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From Cu?£&Qjj/ January 17, to ^istarDag January 21, 1809. 

77>5 Speech of the Lord: Commi/fioners to both Houses 

of Parliaments on Thurday, January 19, 1809. 

My Lords, and Gentlemen, 

Y ^ 7 " E have it in Command from His Majesty to 

^ * state to you, that His Majesty has called you 

together in perfect Confidence that you are prepared 

cordially to support His Majesty in the Prosecution 

of a W a r , which there is no Hope of terminating 

safely and honourably, except through vigorous and 

ptrstrvering Exertion. 

W e arc to acquaint you, that His Majesty has dL 

rested to be laid before you Copies of the Proposals 

for opening a Negociation, which were transmitted 

to His Majesty from Erfurth ; and of the Corres

pondence which thereupon took place with tlie G o 

vernments of Russia and of 1'rance, together with 

the Declaration issued by His Majesty's Command 

on the Termination of that Correspondence. 

H-is Majesty is persuaded, that you will participate 

jji the Feedings which were expressed by His Majesty, 

when it was inquired that His Majesty should con

sent to commence the Negociation, by abandoning 

the Cause of Spain, which he had so recently aud 

solemnly espoused. 

W e ave commanded to inform you, that His Ma-' 

ic'sty continues to receive from tlie Spanish Govern

ment the strongest Assurances of their determined 

Perseverance in the Cause of the legitimate Mo

narchy, and of the National Independence of Spain; 

and to assure you, that so long as the Pi o pie of 

Spain shall remain true to themselves, His Majesty 

will continue to them His most ilreuuous Assistance 

and Support . 

Hid Majesty has renewed to the Spanish Nation, 

ja the Moment of its Difficulties and Reverses, the 

[Engagements which H e voluntarily contracted at 

the Outset of its Struggle against the Usurpation 

•and Tyranny of France; and we are commanded to 

acquaint you, that these Engagements have been 

which Trea ty , so soon as the Ratifications shall have 
been exchanged, His Majesty will cause to be laid 
before you. 

His Majesty commands us to state to you, that 
while His Majesty contemplated with the liveliest 
Satisfaction the Achievement of Hi s Forces in the 
Commencement of the Campaign in Portugal , agd 
the Deliverance of the Kingdom of His Ally from 
the Presence and Oppressions of the French A rmy , 
His MajJ ly most deeply regretted the" Termination 
ot that Campaign by an Armistice and Convention, 
of l o n e of tlie Articles of which His Majesty has 
felt Himself obliged formally to declare His Disap
probation. 

W e are-to express to you His Majesty's Reliance 
on your Disposition to enable His' Majesty to con
tinue the Aid afr.irdej by His Majesty to the King 
of Sweden. T h a t Monarch derives ' a peculiar 
Claim to His Majesty's Support in the present Exi
gency of His Arhtirs, from having concurred with 
His Majesty in the Propriety of rejecting any Pro
posal for Negociation to which the Government of 
Spain was not to be admitted as a Party. 

Gentlemen of ihe House as Cammnns, 
We are commanded by His MaJ-ily to inform 

you, Uiat He has directed tlie Estimates of the c m -
lent Yea:- to be laid before you. His Majesty rclirs 
upon your Zeal and Affection to make such further 
Provifi-iii of Supply as the vigorous Prosecution of 
the War may render necessary ; a:id H e trusts that 
you may be enabled to h.id the Means of providing 
such Supply without any great or immediate Increase 
of tlie existing Burthens upon His People. 

Hid Majesty feels assured that it will be highly 
satisfactory to you to learn, that , notwithstanding 
the Measures resorted to by the Enemy for the Pur
pose of destroying the Commerce and Resources of 
His Kingdom, the Public Revenue has continued in 
a Ccutse of progressive Improvement. 

My Lords, and Gentlemen, 

reduced into the Form of a Treaty of Alliance j « W e are directed to inform you, that the Measure 



adopted by Parliament In the last Session, for esta
blishing a Local Militia, has been already attended 
with the happiest Success, and promises to be exten
sively and permanently beneficial to the Country, 

W e have received His Majesty's Commands most 
especially to recommend to you, that , duly weighing 
the immense Interests which axe at stake in the W a r 
now carrying on, you should pvoceed with as little 
Delay as possible to consider of the most effectual 
Measures for the Augmentation of the Regular 
A r m y , in order that His Majesty may be the better 
enabled, without impasting the Means of Defence at 
H o m e , t a avail Himself of the Military Power of 
H i s Dominions in the great Contest in which H e is 
engaged; .and to conduct that Contest, under the 
Blessing of Divine Providence, to a Conclusion com
patible with the Honour of His Majesty's Crown, 
and with the Interests of Hi s Allies, of Europe, 
and bf the Wor ld . 

Queen's Palace, January 17, .1809. 
This D a y Monsieur Brinckman, Envoy Extraor

dinary and Minister Plenipotentiary from the King 
-of Sweden, and also Admiral Apodaca, Envoy Ex 
traordinary and Minister Plenipotentiary from the 
Supreme Junta of Spain, in the Name of His Ca
tholic Majesty Ferdinand the Seventh, had private 
Audiences respectively of H e r Majesty: 

T o which they were introduced by the Earl of 
Morton, Lord Chamberlain to H e r Majesty, and 
conducted by Sir Stephen Cottrell, Knt . Mailer of 
the Ceremonies. 

Admiralty-OJsice) January 21, J809-. 
E A R - A D M I R A L D ' A U V E R G N E , Prince of Brru-

^ ^ illon, has transmitted to the Honourable Wil
liam Wellesley Pole a Let ter from Captain Pringle, 
of His Majesty's Sloop Sparrowhawk, dated off 
Cherbourg the 12th Instant, giving an Account of 
his having, that Day , captured the French Privateer 
Cutter L 'Espeiance, of Fourteen Guns and Fif ty-
four Men. 

Car'lon-House, January 21, 16C9. 
T h e Prince of Wales has been pleased to appoint 

the Reverend Plenty Whirfeld, Doctor in Divinity, 
to be one of His Royal Highness's Chaplains in 
Ordinary. 

Whitehall, January 7, \, 1809. 
T h e King has been pleased to grant unto |ohn 

Robert Parker, of Upper Harley-Street, in the 
County of Middlesex, Llq; in the Behalf of Roger 
Manwaring Paiker, a Minor, his Thi rd Son by 
Catherine his Wife.,, eldest Daughter of John Uni-
ncke, of Cottage near Youghail, in the County 
of Cork, in Ireland, by Frances his Wife, who 
was eldest Daughter to Roger Manwaring, late of 
Catineham, or Kermincham, in the County Palatine 
o f Chester, Esq; deceased, H i s Royal Licence and 
Author i ty , that the said Roger Manwaring Parker 
may aflumc and take the Surname of Manwaring 
only, and also bear and use the Armorial Ensigns 
of the Family of Manwaring, of Catineham, or 
Kermincham aforesaid, in Compliance with the De-
lire of his deceased inaten.ai Great A n n : Mary, st-
eoiid Daughter of the aboveu.entioned Roger Man-
wating, aud late Widow ot Richaid Jones, late of 
Curlhor-Street , in the Parish ot St. Andrew Hol-
born, etceased ; and that such Surname and Ar
morial Ensigns may be used aud borne also by the 
Issue of the said Roger Manwaiiug Parker, (now 
Roger Manwaring Manwaring,j according to the 
Laws of Arms* 

jfidm'iralty-OJfice, January 2 1 , 1809. 
^ " " ^ A P T A I N O ' C O N N O R , Commander of His Ma-

\^s jelly's Sloop the N t d Elwin, has transmitted to 
the Honourable William Wellesley Pole a Copy of 
a Let ter addressed by him to Vice-Admiral Sir 
James Saumarez, giving an Account of his having, 
on the ! 7th of December, captured the General 
Rapp, French Privateer Brig, of Eight Guns and 
Forty-one Men> which had left Dantzic the Even
ing before. 

War-Office, January 2 1 , 1 8 0 9 . 
Royal Regiment of Horse Guards, John Buck Rid-

dh-sden, Gent , to be Cornet, by Purchase, vice 
Richardson, promoted. 

12th Regiment of Light Dragoons, Thomas Bateson, 
Gent, to be Cornet, by Purchase, vice Macleod, 
promoted in the 86th Foot . 

14//; Ditto, John Blachford, Gent , to be Cornet, by 
Purchase, vice Wainman, promoted 'in the 16th 
Foot . 

l8ih Ditto, Christopher Blackett, Gent , to be Cor
net, without Purchase. 

6th Regiment of Foot, William Sto t t r Gen t , to be 
Ensign, by Purchase, vice Edgar , appointed t o 
the zd Regiment of Life Guards . 

IJ/-6 Ditto-, James Russel, Gent , to be Ensign, with
out Purchase, vice Fraser, promoted in the 84th 
Foot . 

i$d Ditto, Robert Castle, Gent, to be Second Lieu
tenant, without Purchase, vice Garnet t , who re
signs. 

z$th Ditto, Ensign William Hal l , from the 67th. 
Foot, to be Lieutenant, without Purchase, vice 
Corbett, appointed to. the i c th Royal Veteran 
Battalion. 

34/,'j Ditto, Captain Henry Roberts to be Major, 
without.Purcha'e, vice Ftnwick, promoted. 

36//" Ditto, Brevet Major John Har t , from the 45 th 
Foot , to be Captain of a Company, vice Mills,, 
who exchanges. 

39//J Ditto, joteph M 'Donough , Cen t , to be E n 
sign, by Purcnaie, vice M'Dougal l , promoted ia 
ttie 8Sth Foot. 

45/A Ditto, Captain Robert William Mills, from the 
36th Foot, to be Gap tain of a Company, vice 
Har t , who exchanges. 

4-;/) Ditto, Ensign Nichols Christian to be Lieute
nant, vice Wolie, deceased. 

Eniign Robert Biiscoe to be Lieutenants vice L e n -
non, deceased. 

Michael Lyne , Cent , to be Ensign, vice Christian. 
William Kendall, Gent , to be Ensign, vice Briscoe. 
54/A Ditto, Captain Joseph Twigg , from the 60th. 

Foot , to be Captain of a Company, without Pur -
i chase,, vice Frederick, p;an:oted iu the 55th Foot . 
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6oth Regiment of Foot, Von Stein Altenstein, 

Gent , to be Ensign, without Purchase, vice D e 
Salt's, promoted in Roll 's Regiment. 

Patr ick Heyns , Esq; to be Paymaster, vice T a p p , 
deceased. 

Serjeant Henry Hear tzoake, from the 63d Foot , to 
be Quarter-Master, vice Bailie, deceased. 

7^d Ditto, Captain George Alexander Gordon to 
be Major, without Purchase. 

%\th Ditto, Ensign Lewis Fraser, from the 15th 
Foot , to be Lieutenant, without Purchase. 

Royal West India Rangers, Frederick de Bretton, 
Gent , lo be Ensign, without Purchase, vice Ken
nedy, promoted. 

toth Royal Veteran Battalion, Lieutenant Patrick 
Corbett , from the 25th Foot , to be Lieutenant, 
vice Kirke, appointed to the n t h Royal Veteran 
Battalion. • 

M E M O R A N D U M . 

Lieutenant Armstrong, of tl>e t i th Foot , who 
was superseded in the Gazet te of the 7th Instant, is 
reinstated in his Rank. 

Commission? signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the County 
os Lincoln. 

Loveden Regiment of Lincoln/hire Local Militia. 
Sir Robert Heron , Bart, to be Lieutcnant-Colonel-

Commandant. Dated September 24, 180S. 
John Charles Lucas Calcraft, Esq; to be Lieutenant-

Colonel. Dated as above. 
Francis Brown, Esq; to be Major. Dated as above. 

Commissions in the Dorset Regiments of Local Mi-
liua,sgned by the Lord Lieutenant. 

Eaflern Battalion. 
•Edmund Morton Pleydell, Esq; to be Lieutenant-

Colonel-Commandaut. Dated December 19, 

180R. 
T h e Honourable Archibald Stuart to be Lieutenant-

Colonel. Dated December 2.1, 1808. 
Francis William Schuyler, Esq; to be Major. Dated 

as above. 
We/I em Battalion. 

Henry Bankes, Esq; to be Lieutenant-Colonel-
Commandant. Dared December 20, 1808. 

Edwaid Greathed, Esq; to be Lieutenant-Colonel. 
Dated December 22, 1808. 

James John Farquharson, Esq; to bc'Major. Dated 
as above. 

Army Pay-Office, Horse-Guards, 
January 2 .', 1 809. 

'""I""HE Right Honorable the Paymaster-General 
4- of Hi s Majesty's Forces having ordered Six 

Mon ths ' Half-Pay to be issued to all reduced Of
ficers of His Majesty** Land Forces, between the 
24th Day of June -SoH, and the 25th Day of De
cember following; Notice is hereby declared, that on 
Monday the 30th Instant, Attendance will be given 
at the above Ofiice for the Payment of the fame 
accordingly, every Day except Sunday, between the 
Hours of Eleven <md T w o , for Six Weeks, terminating 
on Monday the i-jb P/larch next, after which Time 
the Days of Payment will be Monday, Tties-Iay, and 
Wednesday in each Week. 

Harry Harmoody Cashier of Half-Pay, 

S C H E M E of the S E C O N D L O T T E R Y for t&« 
Service of the Year 1808. 

4. Prizes of £ . 2 0 , 0 0 0 are £ . 8 0 , 0 0 0 
2 10,000 20,000 
2 5 ,000 10,000 
6 i.,ooo 6,000 

10 500 5,000 
20 100 2,000 
44 5 ° 2,206 

100 25 2,500 
4,820 15 72,300 

5,008 Prizes. 
14,992 Blanks. 

£200,000 

20,000 Tickets . 

And T w o Prizes or Benesits consisting of Fifteen 
Hundred Tickets of the present Lot te ry , ( to be 
appropriated and set apart for that Purpose, in ad
dition to the Money Prizes,) together with all the 
Benefits which stiall belong thereto, and to be di
vided into T w o Packets, the one marked A to 
contain One Thousand Tickets , viz* 

INos. 3001 
4501 
5001 
6501 
7001 
8501 
9001 

10,501 
l t.OOI 
12,501 

The Packet 

to 3100 
— 4600 
— 5100 
— 6600 
— 7100 
— 86co 
— 9 ICO-
— 10,600 
-7- 11,103-
-^- 12,600 

or Parcel ma 
Hundred Tickets, viz. 
Nos. 13,001 

14.501 
15,001 
16,501 
17,001 

to* 13,100 
— 14,600" 
— 15,100 
— 16,600 
— 17,100 

— 
— 
— 
— 
— 
— 
— 
— -
— 

rked B 

— 
— 
-̂ --' 
— 
— 

1 0 0 
1 0 0 
IOQ 
I0O 
IOO 
IOO 
IOO 
IOO 
IOO 
IOO 

icoo Tickets. 

to contain Five 

ICO 
JOO 
IOO 
IOO 
1 0 0 

500 Tickets, 

T h e Packets or Parcels t o be made up, sealed, 
and endorsed by Three or more of the Managers 
aud Directors of the Lot te ry , and deposited in tlie 
Bank of England Four Days before the First D a y 
of Drawing, and to remain there till the Conclusion 
of the Drawing of the whole Lot te ry , and then to 
be delivered by the Managers and Directors, of the 
Lottery to the Holders of the Tickets who may be 
entitled to them respectively. 

T h e First T icke t drawn a Prize above the Sum 
of Fifteen Pounds (not being One of the Tickets 
included in either of the Packets or Parcels marked 
A aud B) shall be entitled to the One Thousand 
Tickets contained in the Packet marked A , toge
ther with all the Benefits that mall belong to them ; 
aud 1 he First Ticket drawn a Prize above the Sum 
of Fifteen Pounds, (not being included in either of 
the Packets or Parceis marked A and B, ) on the 
nt'xt or subsequent Day of Drawing to that on 
which the Ticket entitled to the Packet marked 
A sliail have b^cn drawn, shall be entitled to the 
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Five Hundred Tickets contained in the Packet 
marked B , with all the Benefits which shall belong to 
them. 

Wednesday, April 12, First Day of Drawing. 
Friday, Apri l 2 1 , Second ditto. 
Thursday, Apri l 27, Third ditto. 
Saturday, Apri l 29, Last dit to. 
No. 16, HtNSLEY and P U L L E Y . 

Throgmorton-Slreet. ' 

After our hearty Commendations, having consi
dered the aforegoing Scheme of the Second Lot te ry , 
to be drawn pursuant to the Provisions of au Ac t , 
passed in the Forty-eighth Year of George - I I I . , we 
do hereby signify to you our Consent and Approba
tion of the said Scheme. — Whitehall Treasury 
Chambers, the 17th Day of January 1809. 

, S P . P E R C E V A L . 

W . B R O D R I C K . 
W . S T U R G E S B O U R N E . 

To the Managers and Directors of the Lottery. 

T H E Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's 
Treasury having contracted for the Sale of the 
Second Lot tery for the Year 1808, consisting of 
20,oco Tickets, .according to a Scheme already ap
proved by th rm, the said Lords Commissioners, 
whose Names are hereunto subscribed, in pursuance 
of the Powers veiled in them by the A c t of the 
last Session of, Parliament, for granting His Majesty 
a Sum of Motiev to be. raised by Lotteries, do order 
and direct as follows ; viz. Tjiut, in addition to the 

,Monty Prizes enumerated in the said Scheme, there 
shall be T w o prizes or Benefits, consisting of Fif
teen Hunched Tickets of the present Lot te ry , ( to 
he appropiiated and set apart for that Purpose, in 
addition to the Money Piizcs,) together with ail the 
Benelits which (hall belong thei t to , and to be di
vided into T w o Packe t s : the one marked A to con
tain 'One Thousand Tickets, viz. 

Nos. -3C.O! to 
4501 
5001 
6501 
700 c 
8co i 
9.001 

10,501 
1 1 ,OC I 

12,501 

3 1 co 
4600 
51'.O 
6600 
7100 
86co 
9100 

10,6. o 
11,100 

I2,600 

IOO 

ICO 

IOO 

ICO 

IOO 

IOO 

IOO 

ICO 

IOO 

IOO 

10.0 Tickets. 

*"" T h e Packet or Parcel marked B to contain Five 
Hundred Tickets , viz. 

Nos. 13,001 to 13,100 — 
14,501 — 14,600 — 
15,001 — 15, i c o — 
16.501 — 16,600 — 

. 27,001 — 17,ICO 

500 Tickets . 

T h e Packets or Parcels to be made up, sealed, 
and indorsed by Three or more of the Managers and 
Directors of the Lot te ry , and deposited in the Bank 
of England Four Days before the First Day of 
Drawing,-.and to remain there till the Conclusion of 
the Drawing of the whole Lot te ry , and then to be 

1 delivered by the Managers and Directors of the 
Lot te ry to the Holders of the Tickets who may be 
entitled to them respectively. 

T h e sirst Ticket drawn a Prize above the Sum of 
Fifteen Pounds (not being one of the Tickets in
cluded in either of the Packets or Parcels marked 
A and B ) , sliall be entitled to the One Thousand 
Tickets contained in the Packet marked A , together 
with all the Benefits that sliall belong to them ; aud 
the first Ticket , drawn a Prize above the Sum of 
Fifteen Pounds, (not being included in either of the 
Packets or Parcels marked A and B,) on the vu-xt 
or subsequent Day of Drawing to that on which the 
Ticket entitled to the Packet marked A shall have 
been drawn, sliall be entitled to the Five Hundred 
Tickets contained in the Packet marked B , with all 
the Benefits which snail belong to them.—Whi te 
hall Treasury Chambers, the 17;}] Dav of January 
1809. S P . P E R C E V A L . ' 

W . B R O D R R K . 
W. STURGES BOURNE. 

LEGACY DUTY. 
TO EXECUTORS AND ADMINISTRATORS. 
/ H E R E A S it appears by the Abstracts of 

Wills and Letters or Administration, re
turned to the Stamp-Office from the several Eccle
siastical Courts, that the Duties granted by tlie 
Acts of the 3 6 Geo 3 . c. 52 , 44 Gco. 3 c. 9S , 
and 45 Geo. 3 . c 28, have not been paid iu respect 
of divers Legacies and Annuities bequeathed by 
Will out of Personal or Real Estate, aud in resptct 
of divers Residues of Peilonal Estate given by Will, 
or devolved to Next of Kin upon Intestacies,' par
ticularly in Cafes where the Executors were them
selves Legatees, or Residuary Legatees, and where, 
the Administrators were tiie sole Next os Kin of the 
Deceased; 

Thfd is to give Notice, that the Commissioneis of 
Stamps are empowered, by an Act of the last Ses
sion of Parliament, to lemit the Penalties inclined 
by Executors and others in c;;i:si qience of the Non-
Payment of the abovementioned Duties within the 
Time prescribed by Law, provided the same be 
paid on'or before tlie 3 1 ti. of January 1 f;09 ; ai.d 
that aster that Day the Commissioners of d u m p s 
will pmeetd to institute Prosecutions in the Exche
quer against luch Executors aud Administrators as 
sliall not avail themselves of the Indemnity offered, 
for leeovciing the Airears of the said Duties . 

By Cider of the Commissioners, 
C, £• Berajord, Secretary, 

Stamp-Office, 2 sib December 1808. 

Whitehall, January 14, 1809. 
JX/ Her cas it has been humbly itftcjcntea :o tbc King, 

that, en the 2:1 Instant, about VLree o'Cloik in 
ike fcor/ung, j bemei Martinnate, of Latham, r.ear 
\JrmJkivk, in tit Ccn/y of Lancaster, Gwntketptr to 
Laniard IVillrabam tootle, Esq j ac as shot at unu IA.HI-
fultj murdertd, m the 7 ov.'nj.oip of Let cum aj ans aid, 
by jerne ter tun or Ptrjons unknown ; 

His iflaje//yt fer the better apprehending and bring
ing to Justice the J'trjcni concerned in tbejaid Muruer, 
is hereby pieajcd to promise His most gracious l'aid->n 
to any one of them (except the Vitson qjobo actually tom-
witied the Jaid Murder J nvho /ball dijeover bit or ibeir 
Accomplice or Accomplices therein, -jo thai heor-^hty 
mav be apprehended and cctf.ifiid 1 hereof. 

LIVERPOOL. 

' • * " ? • " æ 
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dud, as a further Encouragement, a Reward of 

•ONE HUNDRED GUINEAS is hereby offered to 
any Person making such Discovery as aforesaid, (except 
as before excepted) to be paid on the ConviSion of any 
one or more of the Offenders-, by Edward Wilbrabam 
Jiootle, Esq; of Latham-House, near Ormffirk, in the 
•County of Lancaster. 

Whitehall, January 17, 1809. 
TfTfHereas it.has been humbly reprtfnted to ibe King, 

that thewhole Stuck Tard of Corn belonging to 
^Mr. Thomas Hastings, of Berth-bf.ch, in the Parish of 
Henllan, in the County of Denbigh, Farmer, was con

sumed by Fire, about One o'Clock in ibe Morning on the 
gth Day of Oclober lafl, whereby Property to the 
Amount cs 400/. and upwards teas destroyed; and 
^whereas there is Reason to Jufpccl that the said Stack 
Tard of Corn was maliciously set enfre by Jorne. Person 
or Persons unknown ; 

His Mayefly, for the better apprehending .and.bring' 
•*ng t0 Justice the Persons -concerned in the atrocious 
Felony above mentioned, is hereby pleajed to premise His 
ziofl gracious Pardon to any one of them (except the 
J'eijon or Persons -who acluajly set firs tc the said 
Stack-Yard of Corn) ivbo shall[disc ever bit cr her Ac
complice or Accomplices therein, Jo that he, she, cr they 
may be apprehendedandconvicled thereof. 

L I V E R P O O L . 
And, as -a further Encouragement, a Reward of 

ONE HUNDRED POUNDS is hereby offered to any 
•Person making such Dijeover y as aforesaid, (except a: is 
before excepted,) to be fa'd upon the Con.iftioa of any [ 
one er more of the Offenders by 'John Lloyd Salisbury, 
Esq; Landlord of the ahove Premises, 

Office of Ordnance;, January "6, 1S00. 
HTHB Principal -Officers of His Majesty's Ordnance 
**• do hereby give Notice, that Proposals will be re
ceived at their Office in Pall Mall, on or before Wed- j 
nesday the z^tb Day of 'fanuary instant,front fucb Per

sons as may be witlirg to undertaks the Performance of 
the Painters' W o r k at the Royal Armoury Mills, 
Lewifham, in the County cf Kent,for a Po iod of Three 

.Te'irs. 
Further Particulars,^together 'with the 7'ertns and\ 

•Conditions of the Contra si, may be known upon Appli- | 
ration at ibe Secretary's Office, in Pall-Malt aforefa-d, 
any Day between the Hours of 7en and Four o'clock; 
-nvbere the Proposals must be delivered, Jcaled up, and 
indorsed " Proposals for Painters* Works'" but no 
Proposal can be admitted after the said r^lh Day os J a-

•r.uary, at Twelve 0'Clock at Noon os the fame Day ; 
-neither nvill any Tender be noticed, unless the Partj 
.making it,, or an Agent in his Behalf, fia'l attend. 

By Order of the Hoard, 
R. H . Crew, Secretary. 

"Navy-Office, J-rimiiry 12, 1829, 
r~T"HE "Principal Officers aiid Comvi'jfunrrs of His 
•*• Majejtfs Navy do hereby, oive t\o.':te, that on 
Tburfda-; the 2btb Injlant, at One d'Clock, they wili J 
-he ready !o treat with such Perjons as may be willing 
to contraQ for supplying 

British Duck Cloth, , 
Jo be delivered at the Slop-Office, Somerset-place. 

A Sample of the Cloth, with a Form of the Tender, 
may be Jcen at this Office. 

JVo Tender will be received after One c'C/cck | 
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on the Day of Treaty, nor -any noticed, unless the 
Party, or an Agent for him, attends. 

Every Tender must be accompanied by a Letter ad
dressed to the Navy Board, and signed by Two re
sponsible Persons engaging to become bound wish the 
Person tendering, in the Sum of 500/. for the d.<e 
Performance of the Contracl. 

R . A . Nelson, Secreary. 

Navy-Office, January 12, 1809. 
"inblE Principal Officers and Commissioners of His 
"* Majesty*s Navy do hereby give Notice, that on 

Thursday the gth of -February mxt,-at One o'C.'oek, th.y 
will be ready to treat with such Persons as may be wil
ling to contracl for suppl)in% about Two Hundred and 
Etgh'y Jons cf Cast Iron Water Pipes, of Pour and 
.Six Inches Bore, to be dlivered at his Majetlss Tard 
at Plymouth; likewise otlter Articles of Cast Iron, re
quisite for the Distribution of Water to dfferent Parts -
of the said Dock-Yard. 

Further Quantities of the abevt Articles will alji 
be ivanted, to -be delivered at His Mujrjlfs Yards at 
Chatham, Woolwich, and Deptf&rd, which may be 
tendered for at the fame Time, although tbs exad 
Quantities cannot as yet be ajeertained. 

Drawings cf the several Articles, with Forms cf 
the Contracl and Bond, may be seen, and blank Forms 
cf Tenders may be bad, at this Office, .any Bay after 
the 1 yth Injlant, between the Hours of Ten and Four 
^Cloak. • • -

No Tender will be received after Twelve 0'Clock on 
the Lav of Treaty, nor any noticed, unless the Party, 
or an Agent for him, attends. 

Every Tender must be. accompanied by a Letter ad~ 
dreffid to -the Navy Hoard, and signed by Two re
sponsible Persons engaging to become bound with the 
Person tendering, in the Sum os IGOO/. for the due 
Performance os the Contracl. 

R. A . Nelson, Secretaty, 
Navy*Office, January 18, 1S05. 

nrHE Principal Officers and Commissioners of His 
*• Majesty''s Navy do hereby giie Notice, that the 

Contracl for supplying Cast Iron Water Pipes is put 
iff'from Wednesday the z^th Instant until Thursday tfe 
qtb of February next, on which lajl-mentioned Day 
Tenders will be received-

R. A . Nelson, Secretary. 

P O R T O F L O N D O N — C O M P E N S A T I O N S . 
ATOlice is hereby given, that Thursday the z5th Day 

•*•* of fanuary I60C), will be the last Day for re* 
ceiving Memort-ils of Claims for 'Compensation under 
the A-:t of Parliament, passed in the Thirty ninth and 
Fortieth Years of the Reign of His present Maj fly, 
intituled " An Acl for making Wet Docks, Batons, 
Cuts, and other Works for the greater Accommodation 
and Security of Shipping, Commerce, and Revenue 
within lim Port of London" being the Expirarion cf 
the Fourth Tear /ran the Publication cf the JV::ice in 
the London Gazette aud I wo public Morning News
papers, of the London Dock and Dock Premises- being 
ready for -Use. 

By Order of the Commissioners of Compensation, 
T . Tyrrell , Clerk and Solicitor* 

The Office, for receiving the above-mentioned Me
morials, at to , Copt hall Court, Tbrogmorton-Street, 
London, will continue open, from Eleven to Tbrse 
o'Clock, every Day (Sunday excepted) until (he Z6J&> 
Day of 'January infant iichsve. 



• • A V E R A G E P R I C E S O F C O R N , 

the Quar te r of E igh t W I N C H E S T E R Bushels," and of O A T M E A L per Boll of Holba , 

A V Q I R S J U F O J S , from the Returns received in the W e e k ended the 14th of January 1809. 

Middlesex, ° 
Surrey, 
Hertford, » 
Bedford, -
Huntingdon* 
Northampton* 
Rutland, 
Leicester, 
Nott ingham, 
Derby, 
Stafford, • 
Salop, 
Hereford, -
Worcester, 
Warwick, -
Wil ts , 
Berks; 
Oxford, * 
Bucks, 
Brecon, 
Montgomery, 
Radnor, 

Districts. 
Essex, 
Ken t , 
Sussex, 

I Suffolk, 
\ Cambridge^ » 

3d Norfolk, 
. \ Lincoln, 

* t h I York, 
. I Durham, 

5 I Northumberland, 
, v Cumberland, 

6 t h I Westmorland,-
. \ Lancaster, 

7 t h [Ches te r , 
Flint, 
Denbigh, 
Anglelea, -
Carnarvon, 
Merioneth, 
Cardigan, -

J Pembroke, 
Carmarthen, 
Glamorgan, 

1 Gloucester, 
< SorTitrlet, 
£ Monmouthj 
\ Devon, -> 
£ Cornwall, » 

Dor l e t , -
Han t s , » 

!st 

2d 

8th 

9th 

acih 

11 th 

i c th 

N L A N D C O T I E S . 

Wheat. 
s. d. 
90 9 
91 8 
H 3 
84 10J 
86 10 
84 o 
89 3 
89 6 
96 6 
97 o 
96 8 
90 9 
86 o 

94 7 
93 8 
80 4 
88 8 
9 0 10 
84 2! 
89 6 ' 
95 11 
91 1 

Rye. 
s. J. 
61 4 
56 o 
49 o 

53 6 

54 ° 
Co o 
48 o 
66 o 

62 10 
48 o 

67 2 

M A R I T I M E 

86 8 
86 3 
82 
88 
84 

87 
90 
88 
97 8 
*7 
94 

102 

94 
90 
87 8 

ico 3 

5 1 

57 7 
61 4 
59 , 0 

67 o 
69 9 

64 4 
60 8 
70 0 

97 
ICO 

83 
77 
87 
8y 
97 
90 
9* 
86 
84 
87 
86 

0 

8 
3 
i 

10 

9 
3 
5 
3 
5 
1 

3 
0 

Bean?, Pease. Oatmeal. Beeror Big. 
s. d. f. -d, 

76 3 29 3 
63 01 
59 & I 

C O U N T I E S 

36 
35 
36 

43 
44 
48 
42 

43 
5« ll 
46 8 
43 ° 

34 
33 
33 
'9 
3' 
3* 

45 11 30 

43 5 30 
41 fc 32 
44 ' 32 
51 8 30 

49 iX 

4'd IO] 30 
42 o 25 

oi 
9 
o 
o 

2,55 
6 61 

11152 
3 ] 57 
IO1 J2 
10*66 
8 68 

10, 

o; 

2 

8 
6 
1 
3 

57 
99 
60 

58 
61 

7! — 
8 62 

45 
40 

3« 
40 

4' 
47 
45 
43 
45 
38 
39 
44 
48 10 

25 
.6 
22 
25 
*5 
25 

3 
6 
2 

o 

5 
o 
8 
2 

I!-
jii-
4! 

9 -

74 4 

59 

^5 

47 10 

24 o 
24 11 
24 9 

16 7 
27 4 

50 IC 

57 
53 

67 8 

3° 

2<) 
25 
35 
39 

2! 67 
| 

6; — 

8j 

8 116 8 

56 0 

A V E R A G E of E N G L A N D and W A L E S . 

I 89 10 J 59 4 j 4 4 1 I 32 10 J 65 o I 66 5 J 49 9 J 



r 
A G G R E G A T E A V E R A G E PRICES of the Twelve Maritime Districts of England and Wales, 

by which Exportation and Bounty are to be regulated in Great Britain. 
Wheat, Rye, Barley, Oats, Beans, Pease, Oatmeal, Beer or Big, 
per Qj\ per Qr. per Qr. per Qr. per Qr. per Qr. pet Boll. per Qr. 

s. J. s. d. s. d. s. d. s. d. s. d. s. d. s. d. 
| 90 3 I 60 IO I 43 6 ( 3 1 6 I 62 8 J 70 I I J 44 9 I -» 

Published by Authority of Parliament, 
J O H N J A M E S C A T H E R W O O D , Receiver of Corn Returns.. 

THE AVERAGE PRICE OF BROWN OR MUSCOVADO SUGAR, 
Computed from the R E T U R N S made in the Week ending the 18th D a y of January 1809, 

IS Fifty-one Shillings aud One Penny Farthing per Hundred Weight, 
•Exclusive of the Duties of Customs paid or payable thereon on the I M P O R T A T I O N thereof 

into G R E A T B R I T A I N . 

Grocers* Halh By Authority of Parliament, 
January 2f, 1809. T H O M A S N K T T L E S H I P P , Clerk of the Grocers* Company. 

Navy-Office, January 14, 1809. 
HPHE Principal Officers and Commissioners of his 
-^ Majesty*s Navy do hereby give Notice, that, being 

ir. watt of about Thirty -Thousand Tons of Stone for 
4oe building a Wharf Wall at His Majesty*s Dock-
Yard at Sheer ness, they eve ready to receive Tenders 
until Thursday the id February next, from any Persons 
capable of supplying any Sort of Stone proper for that 
Purpose i particularly Devonshire or Corns? Moor-
s.one, Aberdeen or any other Granite, Portland or Pur-
beck Stones. 

Each Stone to be workedstat and square on all Sides ; 
.but as the Cornsss may be of different Thicknesses, 
various Lengths, Breadths, and Thicknesses of S.one, 
will be recei led accordingly. 

Whoever is willing to aeliver Stone ft for this Pur
pose, is desired to state as soon as possible, in a Letter 
addressed to the Navy.Board', the Quantity and Km! 
of Stone he can supply, and the V :rne or Times at 
which he can deliver it, specifying the Length, Bread'h, 
and Thickness of the Stone, and the Price per Foot 
-Cube. 

In regard to the Devonshire or Cornish Moor Stone, 
Oj/ers to du'iver Juch Stcne at His Aiajefly's Dock 
lard at Plymouth will iikewi/e be attended to. 

R. A . Nelson, Secretary 

Royal Hospital for Seamen at Greenwich, 
December 3 ) , 1808. 

HHHE Commissioners and Governors of the said Hospital 
-*• herebv give PJjiice, that at Salters'- Hall, in Lou 
t'on, on I'VedntJduy the 1 ^lb Day of March next, or as 

soon after as conveniently may be, Woodhalt Mill, with 
the Ground now therewith occupied, confisting of Eighty 
Acres and Thirty one Perches, in the Chapelry of Hay-
den, and County of Northumberland; and the Fisheries, 
V ubing Shnlds, and Appurtenances a! Scretnerfhn, and 
a Dwelling-House and Premises at Tweedmouth, in the 
Chapelries of Ancroft aud Tweedmouth, and County of 
Durham, -will be let on 'Lenses, to commence upon the 
> itb Day of May 1 bog, and for ibe Terms of Years 

fblloiving, tb/.t is lo fay, Woodhatl Mill and Ground 
for Eighteen Yta'S, and the Fi/hsries, Fishing Shields, 
Mud Deeding-House for 7nuelve Years. 

Such Persons as may be desirous to take either- of the 
said Estates, are requested to deliver or fend their Pro-
jtr.taii in Writing to John Dyer, Esq; at'Greenwicb"-
.Hofittd. fe at that the Delivery ibenos at that Piace 

shall not be later than on Tuesday the I i\th Day of 
March next ; and all such Proposals as shall be received 
after that Day will be returned as inadmifstble. 

Mr. William Coats, of Haydon Bridge, will fbsvi 
the Mill and Ground, and Mr. 'John Dinning, cf New-
lands, nc.tr Belford, wilt shew the Dwelling-House and 
Fifning Shields, and the Situation of the Fisheries? 
and Messrs. Walton and For/hr, upon being applied to 
at their Office in Nswcastie-npon-Tyvc, will give any 
further Particulars which it may be proper to require. 

East India-House, Jan. i S , 1809. 
' S TIE Court of Direilors of the United Company of 
•*• Merchants of England, trading to the Eaji Indies, 
do hereby give Notice 

To such Persons as may be willing to build a Ship 
at Prince of Wales /stand, for the laid Company''s Ser
vice, that the Court will receive Tenders for a Ship 
to be built for Ei^ht Voyages, in/lead of Six, as men
tioned in the Court's Advertisement of the \btb Ul-t 

timo, and in all other Rejpefis on the Terms and Con
ditions referred to in that Advertisement. 

William Ramsay, Secretary. 

,rH>rtas none of the Trustees for repairing tit 
Roads from Stevenage, in the County of Hert

ford, to Big,e/wade, in the County of Bedford, aud 
from Radwell Corner to Arlesey, in the J'aid County of 
Beaford, having met at the last adjourned Meeting 
appointed to have been'held, at the Sun Inn, in Biglc/-
wade, on Wedntfdaf the ^fh Day of 'January inHant ; 
I do, therefore, berthy appoint the Jaid Trustees to 
meet, at the fame House, on Wednesday the \jl Day 
of February next. 

Isaac Histdley, Clerk to the Trustees. 
Dated iStb January 1809. 

London, January 2 1 , 1809. 
Ot ice is hereby given, that an Account ot Sales of 
the Net Proceeds of the Kniphauj'en Galliot Pigi-

fnnte aud Cargo, taken by Hit Majesty's Ship Naiad, 
Thomas Dune/as, Esq; Commander, ( H't Majesty's 
Ships Phœnix and Minerva being in Sight,) on the 
loth Qclober 1 S07, will be delivered into the Registry 
of the High Court of Admiralty, agreeably to Act of 
Parliament. 

Walter Spens, of London, and W. P. Smith, 
of Plymouth-Dock, Agents, 

W 

N' 
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Itice is -hereby giventi-o the Officers and Crews 
of His Majesty's Ships Vanguard, Bellerophon, 

Theseus, Elephant, Cumberland, Tartar^ and Æolus, 
'•that an .Account of the Proceeds of the Ordnance Stores 
found on board .the French Ship of War. La Duquefne, 
ac ill be deposited in the .Registry of the High Court os 
.Admiralty, agreeably to Aft of Parliament. 

'' H u g h Stanger, Ailing Agent. 

Gofport, January 18, 1809. 
JYj Otice if hereby given to the Officers and Company 

X ' of HisMajesty'-j Ship Pluto, Richard Janverin, : 

Esq; Commander, who were aflually on board at the 
Recapture of the American Ship Intercourse, Sylvester 
Strong, Master, en the gth July i 8 o 3 , .that they will 
be paid their respeclive Proportions arifing from the 
Net Salvage thereof, on her Arrival in Port ; and all 
Shares not then claimed will be recalled every Wednes
day and Thursday, between the Hours cf Eleven and 
STbree., at the Office of Hurry, Jukes, and Co. Gofport, 
. until the Expiration of Three Months from the first 
.Day of Payment. Hu r ry , Jukes, and Co. 

<Gofpflrt, January 18, 1809. 
JkjOtice is hereby given to the Officers and Company 

r*-* of His Maje/ty^s -Gun-Brig Hardv. Stephen'Per 
drieau, Esq; Commander, .who were aflually on board 

• at the Capture of Le Revanche French Privateer, by 
ibe Revenue Cutters Swallow, Falcon, and Haivke,. 
Tin Company with His Maj fly's Ship Port Mahon,) 
en the l gth February l*>08, that they will be paid 
their respective Proportions arifing from ibe Net Pro
ceeds of Hull, Stores, and Head-Money, on board on 
•her Arrival in Port j aid all Shares not then.claimed 
vcill.be recalled every Wednesday and Jhurfdav, be. 
<ixeenjhe Hours-of Eieven and Three, at the Office of 
JJutry, J tikes,.and Co. Go/port, until the Expiration oj 
Three Months from the first Day of Payment. 

Hur ry , Jukes, and Co. 

Londori, January i6s 1S09 
7i fOtice is hereby given, that an /Jccount of the-

"*• Prac-eds of the Danish Privateer Kjakke, cap
tured on the 2gth May 1808, the Jonge Freins, cap
tured id July, Jonge Hsndrick ana Der Wilhelm, on 

aha ijtb August 1808, by His Majesty's Ship Ariadne, 
Arthur Farquhar, Esq; Commander, .will be delivered 

.-into the Registry of the High Court of Admiralty, 

.agreeably to Act cf Parliament. 
;R. .Farjquhar and J . Cock, Agents. 

.London, January 12, .11809.' 
r\JOtice is 'hereby .given to the Officers and '-.rew 

: • of His -Majesty's Shop Snake, 7homas Young, 
Tlfq; Commander, that an Account Soles of a Remit-
•lance received from Gotbcnhur'jb for a Danish- Galliot ft 

Name unknown, captured \Cth dugij$ i 8cS , will be. 
. delivered it.to the Registry of the High Court cf Ad • 
mirahy, agreeable to Ait of Parliament. 

.Isaac Clementson. 

January 21, 1 S-'cp 
l\jOtice is hereby gi.ven.to the Officers and Ship's 

•L* .Company of His Majesty's Shop Per: Mahon,: 
Samuel Chamcers, E/q; Commander, who were aStu-
iiiiy on board et the :1 t>r.e of the Recapture. 0/ the Brig 
Harriet, on the z\st November r»o.$, that Accounts 
relative to the Salvage of the said Brig have been 
lodged in the Registry of the High Cowt of Admiralty, 
agreeable to Act of Parliament. 

John Atkins ctW.Abram Atkins , Agents."^ 

•f2, Essex-Street, Strand, Jan. 12,1809. 
Otice is hereby given, that an Account of the fro* 
ceeds arifing from the Capture of La Madonna 

Adollerata, on the i"}th Oclober 5806, by His Ma
yfly's Ship Melpomene, Peter Parker, Esq; Commander, 
voi'l be lodged in the Registry of the High Court of Ad~ 
mil ally, agreeable to Act of Parliament. 

"Lark and Woodhead, for Joseph Wood° 
head, of Malta, Agent. 

London , January .16) 1809. 
fifOtice is hereby given, that an Account Proceeds of 

Salvage of the Brig Chancellors, recaptured l \tb 
November 1803, by His Maje.'ly's Ship Circe, Captain 
Charles Fielding, will be depostted in the Registry of 
tbi High Court -of Admiralty. 

James Sykes, Agent, 

London, January 16, 1809. 
hj Otice is hereby given to the Officers and Company 

L^ of His Majesty's Ship Qirce, Captain Fielding, 
that they will be paid the Salvage of the Brig Cbau-
ctllors^ recaptured nth Nsvcmber 1803, en Thursday 
the 2bth Instant, at No. 22, Arundel-Street ; vshere 
the Recalls will be fur Three Years from the Day of 
Payment, 

Fourth Class - - £0 16 6 
Fifth ditto - - 0 2 6 

James Sykes, Agent. 

East India Ship Essex. 
London, January 2 1 , 1809= 

AjOtice is hereby given to the Officers, Seamen, and 
^ V Soldiers, who were on board the Ship EfJex,\Cap~ 
tain Strover, on tbi z^th June 1795, when Captain 
Effington's Squadron captured several Butch Ships off 
the island'of St. Helena, that their Fourth Division of 
i'rize-Money will be paid at Mr. Paulson's Office^ 
No. 5, White Lion Courts Birchin-Lane, on Thursday 
the zd of February, betvesn the Hours cf Eleven and 
One •/ then afterwards on every Thursday till the whole 
is paid. 

London, January 1.2, 1809. 
hi Otice.is hereby given, that an Account of Sales of 

the Spanish Ship .Nostra Senora del Carmen, alias 
La Baladora, captured by His Majesty's Ship Un
daunted, Thomas James Muling, Efq4 Captain, on ths 
igth February 1808, will be registered in the High 
Court of Admiralty, agreeable to A si of Parliament. 

Cooke and Halford, Agents. 

London, January 18, 1809. 
JYJ Otice is hereby given, that an Account of Sales of 

'K the Horizon, captured by His Maj? sty's Ship 
Diana, Thomas James Maling, E/q; Captain, in the 
\bth July 1806, will be regjhred in rbt High Court 
of Admiralty, agreeable to .-tit of Parliament. 

Cooke end Halford, Agents. 

/London, January 18, 1809. 
TVs Otice is -hereby givin to the Off,ars and Cimpans 

•*• -of His Majfflf's Ship Undauu-ed, JL-Q'/icu fame; 
M.iling, E/q; Captain, who nvere aflually en hoard at 
the Capture of the Spani/h Sh-p Nostra Ser.'/fa del Car. 
.'tien, alias La.Baladorr, on the 2*.\th February 1 tfotf,, 
that a Distribution of the Proceeds of the Ja'd Capture 
will be t.iadt on hoard, at Portsmouth, on Wedne/day 
next the i^th Instant; and the Shafts not ih:n de
manded will be recalled every Tuesday and Friday .for 
Three Months. 

.Clmltopher Cooke and James Halford, AgenUs,, 

AN,; 
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NOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership between 
James Horsey and Thomas Gardner, of Portsea, Hants, 

Printers, is dissolved by mutual Consent from the 31st of De-
<• ee-mbcr last.—Witness our Hands this 18th of January 1809, 

J. Horsey. 
Thos. Gardner. 

"TWTOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
l \ | fisting between William Stevens and James Shears, of 

' Kingston-upon-Thames, in the County of Surrey, Seed-
Crushers and Millers, was dissolved by mutual Consent on 
the 31st of December last.—Witness their Hands this iath of 
January 1809, JVm. Stevens. 

Jas. Shears. 

THE Partnership which lately subsisted between Ashton 
Wright and J. Chippingdale, jun. Coal-Merchants, 

'- situated at Black wall, in the County of Middlesex, ceased by 
- mutual Consent on the 31st of December 1808.—All Debts 

due to and from the said Partnership Concern will be re-
. ceived and paid by the said Thomas Ashton,. by whom the 
• Trade is now carried on: As witness our Hands the 17th of 
January 1809, Thomas Ashton. 

Thomas Wright. 
John Chippingdale. 

NOtice is hereby given, *that the Partnership subsisting 
between us the undersigned John Drake, Jacob 

Boomer, and John Oxley, in the Business of Dealers in 
Wines and Spirituous Liquors and Distillers, or Rectifiers of 
R a w Spirits, carried on at Rotherham, in the County of 
"York, under the Firm of Drake, Boomer, and Co. is by 
mutual Consent this Day dissolved. All Debts due and 
owing to and from the said Concern will be received and 
j>aid by the said Jacob Boomer and John Oxley, who are 
duly authorised to receive and pay the same.—Dated this 
54th Day of January 1809* J. Drake. 

Jacob Boomer. 
John Oxley. 

NOtice 3s,here*Dy ijlven, that the Copartnership lately 
subsisting between us the undersigned Robert Waylen 

the ^Younger and John Rebbeck, both of Devizes, in the 
County of Wilts, Clothiers, expired on the 31st Day of De
cember 1808. All Debts due to and from the said Con
cern will be received and paid by the said Robeit Waylen. 
Witness our Hands this 18th Day of January 1809, 

Rob. Waylen, jun. 
John Rebbeck. 

THE Public-are desired to take Notice, that the Partner
ship lateiy-subsisting between John and James Harding, 

• ®f Ludlow, in the County of Salop, Glovers, was dislblved 
-•by mutual Consent on- the 5th Day of January 1809. 

Jno. Harding. 
J as. Harding. 

NOtice is hereby given,- that the Partnership Trade or 
Business heretofoie subsisting between Samuel Ashton 

and Henry fielding, of Salford, in the County of Lancaster, 
Dyers, trading under the Firm of Alhton and Fielding, was 
Jthis Day dissolved by mutual Consent.—Dated the 13th Day 

' -cf January 1809. Sam. Ashton. 
Henry Fielding. 

^
^Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership between 
H John Skeen and John Whits.-h.ead, of Greenwich, in 

±he County of Kent, Coal-Merchants, is by mutual Consent 
this Day dissolved.—All Debts due and owing from the laid 
Partnership will be paid and received by the said Jobn Skeen : 
-As witness our Hands this 13th Day of DecembiT 1808, 

Jno. Skeen. 
John Whitehead. 

TVTOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore 
X^J carried on by Robert Daft and John Sha.v, of the 

*Town and County of the Town of Nottingham, Stone-Ma
r ions , under the Firm of Daft and Shaw, was dislblved by 
. mutual Consent on the ist Day of April last past.—Witness 
.;the Hands of the said Parties the 14th of January 1809, 

Robert Daft. 
John Shaw. 

r f joridoBj'Jamiiry.t, tBo?. 

NOtice'is" hereby given, that John Taylor ami Francis 
Johnson, of Red-Cross-Street, Southwark, trading u n 

der ttie Firm of Taylor and Co, is this Day dissolved by mu
tual Consent—All Debts owing to and due by the said Firm 
will be settled by the said John Taylor.—Witness our'Hands^ 

John.Taylor, 
brands Johnson. 

NOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership between 
John Leigh and Richard Walter, of the Cityof Co

ventry, Silk-Manufacturers and Leather-Sellers, carried e* 
under the Firm of Leigh and Walter, is this Day dissolved 
by mutual Consent.—Dated the 31st of December. 1808.' 

John Leigh. 
Rich. Walter. 

Liverpool, Pecember jJt, i8d8. 

TH E Partnership hitherto subsisting between John Col-
vin and James Graham, under the Firm of Colvin arid 

Graham, is this Day dislblved by mutual Consent. 
John Colvin. 
James Graham. 

THE Partnership lately subsisting between Petet Dobnee 
and Frederick De Lisle, of GracceH&rch-Strcet, Lon

don, Haberdashers, expired upon the 31st of December 1808. 
Peter Ddbree. 
Frederick De Liste. 

NOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore 
carried on by us, under the Firm of Griffith Williams 

and Son, as Kid and Lamb-Skin-Dresfets, in Rose's' Gate
way, Rustell-Street, Bermondley, in the County of Surrey, 
was dissolved on the ist Day of November last.—Witness 
onr Hands the 39th Day of December 1808, 

G. Williams. 
E. Williams. 

Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership, between 
^ „ Martin and William Roe, of the Town of.Kotting-

ham, Hosiers, was dissolved on the ist Day of March i 8 o j . — 
All outstanding Debts owing to the said Copartnership tre 
to be paid to the said Martin Roe, who will discharge the 
Demands, if any remain, on the laid Copartnership :• As wit
ness their Hands this 16th Day of January 1809, 

Martin Roe. 
William Roe. 

NOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership betweea 
the undersigned, in the Business of Clock-Makers, car

ried on at Manchester, in the County of Lancaster, and also 
in Liverpool, in the said County, under the Firm os Mat
thew Fallew and Company, is this Day dissolved by mutual 
Consent.—Witness our Hands this 2d Day of JanuaryiSc^, 

John Thoma. 
Matthew Falleio. 
Matthew Siblegel. 
Mich. Lacher. 
Dems Huber. 

•FerdintKid Frengley. 

^
TOrlce is hereby given, that the Partnership between 
\ George • Mawer, Robert Rainey, and George Harp-

ham, Tanners, at W.ainfleet All-Saints, in Lincolnshire, under 
the Firm os Mawer, Rainey, and Harpham, is" this Daydit-
solved by mutual Consent.—All Debts due to the said Part
nership are to be received, and all Claims and Demands- on 
th£ fame to be paid, by the said Robert Rainey and George 
Haipham : As witness our Hands this 3d Day of Dec. l8o8„ 

Geo. Mawer. 
Robt. Rainey. 
Geo. Harpham. 

E the ur.s'ersigned do agree, that the Partnership 
T r lately carried on by us at Liverpool, in the County 

of Lancaster, as Porter-Dealers, was diilblved by mutual 
Consent on the 30th Day of June 1808 : As witnessour 
Hands this aj'th .Day of August, 

Henry Clarlfon, 
-Robt. Smith. 
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..•s, |ri£SticVtsj'Ctiby given., triaVtheJ;Pav,tni^sti!p':ktely sub-* 
__v sistlngbetwecn us,'Pei;cr pir.an'-ahu- Williim Bricon, 
of Whitchaven, in the County of Cumberland, 1VIer"cers--anxl • 
Drapers,ancl iLtely.'carrktl.on by us at'Whiteh.v;err.afbresaid,_ 
under the Firm of Dixpn and'Bacon,- waY dissolved, on -the 

•••xath of January instant by m Ut .a al Consent.—Ail Sums due 
to the said late'CkipartncrLliipare'to be paid to the said Peter 
Dixon, who. will discharge ail just Claims or Demands there
on at his Slkip,'in.King-Sfreer;,'in Whiteha^enjafovespid.-r. 

: Witness"ourHands the 13th Day'o'f January'j8p9,";-.- .: ..-..•-.'; 
; _; •'. ' _ . " : 'Ptietr Dixon.^\J.a-- •., 

.„...",... f/s, ''' WilfitimB'qc'ov.. >'•:• •» 

'Otice is hereby giveji, .that the Partnetlhipletely sub-' 
fisting between 'Levi Michael, Jacob -Michael Michael 

-Michael, and Francis MicJiael', of the Town of Swansea, in 
• the CoOpty of Glamorgan, .'Silversmiths and Tea-Dealers, 

under the 'Firtri'.'of Lev] Michaels JacoJ>-'Mk:ha(y>g.n4r.Coj« 
•was on' the is t 'o 's Septefn'ber last disso^ed-'.by .mutual-Con.- • 

- sent, so far as relates to the'said. Michael Mic'iiael-«n.d 'F/rapcis. 
Michael.—All Debts'.due to.-a'nd from the said Partnership. 
will be received and paid .by the said Levi Michael and Ja-

-. cob Michael, by whom the Business will in future be carried 
• on : As'wiiness .our Hfihds this.7th- Day'oft'Ja'miaryiiSpo^Y"' 

. •• ' '• ' - . " ' ' Levi Michael.-* ' 
Jacob Michael; 
Michael Michael. 
Francis Michaet. 

[Otice isf hereby/given,- that the Partnership- lately sub-. 
fisting.and carried on betvyeen Edmund Littler and 

John Heard * of the Temple-Mills, Stratford, in the County 
of Essex, Calico-Printers, under t h e ' Firm bf-Littler arid; 
Heard, has been dissolved by, mutual Consent: As witness 
our Hands this ist Day of December 1808, 

Edmund. Littler. 

.John Heard. 

1 Otice- is hereby given, that the. Partnership between 
John ' Langdon and Colwell Langdon, of Leicester, 

-Hosiers, was on the n t h Day of January instani dissolved by 
mutual Consent.-^-AllPersons indebted to the said-Partner-

; stiip are requested to pay their respective Debts unto the said 
John Langdon, who will discharge all Demands on the said 

•Partnership, and by whom* the said Trade Will in future be 
carried on.—Witness our Hands this iSth Day of Jan. 1809, 

John Langdon. 

Colwell Langdon, 

[Otice is'hereby given,-that~'the Partnership lately sub--
listing 'between Fanny Wilcke and John .Daniel 

'"Wilcke', of Russell-Street, Drury-Lan.e, in the County of 
Middlesex, Bakers, carried on under the Stile and Firm of 
Wilcke and Son, was this Day dissolvedby mutual Consent. 

•All Persons indebted to the said Partnership are desired forth
with to-pay their respective Debts to the said Fanny Wilcke, 
who will in future carry on the said Business alone in Rufl'cll-
Street aforesaid: As witness onr Hands this 19th Day of 
January 1809, Fanny Wilcke. 

John Darnel Wilcke. 

TH E Partnership, under the Firm of Foster and Tayler, 
Plumbers, Painters, and Glaziers', -of Newport, in' the 

'•Isle of Wight , was dissolved, on the 31ft Day of .December 
>l8o.8, by mutual Consent. ' All Persons having any Claim 
• or Demand-on the above Concern are requested to fend in a 
..Statement-of their Accounts to IVJr. Barker, of Newport 
.aforesaid, that tire fame m a y b e adjusted and discharged; 
. and all Persons that stand indebted to the said Concern are 

requested to pay the same to "Mr. Barker, who is authorised 
to settle their Accounts. Witness our Hands this 7th Day of 
January 1809, Thomas Fojler. 

John Atkins Tayler. 

SHIP D U K E M O N T R O S E . 

AL L Persons having Claims on tlie Ship Duke Montrose, 
in the Seivice of the Honourable East India Company, 

John Paterson, Esq; Commander,, on her homeward-bound 
Voyage from India in i8c6 , are desired forthwith to send, in 
an Account thereof, under Cover, to Mr. Ablit t , at No. 9, 
St. Swifhin's-Lane, London, that the fame may be put into 
an immediate State of Adjustment. 

;© 
JS'JTA' 

,.NE Thou/and Five Hundred Tickets will be jf.ver. o:i 
' the .First and Second Day of Drawing the G R A N D 
T E L O T T E R Y , which1 begins on the iach-cf Apr!: 
besides the under-mentioned Prizes, 

o f 
S C.-H E "M E. 

' j£30 ;oco 
jo,ooo 

• . 5>000 
1,000 

.; ' jioo • 
ICO 

' "50 
25 

j :%o,66o' Tickets. 

£3o,oco 
20.coo 
IO,CCO 

6,ceo 
5,coo 
z,oco 
7,,ZCO 

2,500-
72,300 

£soo ;ooo 

"•' ' ,' ; .'-. ' D A Y S ' G F ; D R A W I N G . 
; ' Wednesday, Aprii 12. 

'•'' "• ; : ' Friday, = " April it. ' 
, Thursday;, April 27. 

- l Saturday, " April 29. "•' ' 

• T h e Contractors have Permission of the Lords 'o? the" 
Treasury to make a Free Gist of 1,500 Whole Tickets, in 
Addition to the Prizt'b in the Scheme. 

• : ' FIRST 'DAY, 
A Free Gift of i ,oo5 Whole Tickets, for the f:is5-drawn. 

Prize above £ 1 5 the Numbers cf Which are asfoi.oi.vs':-— 
3,001 to 3,100 I 8,501 to 8>6oo • 

.4,501 to 4,600 J : - 9,001 to 9,100 ' 
5,001 to ' 5,109- I 10,501 - to 10,600 • 
6,501 t o ' "6 ,6o» J n . e o i to 11,100 
7,001 to 7;xob •• J ia*,50i £0-13,600. 

SECOND D A Y , 
Another Free Gift of 500 Whole Tickets, for the firsts 

drawn Prize above 151.'" the Numbers of which are a's'fol
lows-.'— • 

.13,001 to 13,100 J' 15,001 to S5,too 
• Jt4fc5Qi . to 24,600 I 26,501 to 16,600 

iy,ooi to 17,100 • 

Tickets and Shares are selling at every Licensed Lottery^ 
Office in London. 

Notice to the Legatees of'Captain H E N R Y T I N D A L L , late 
of Lancaster. 

Otice is.hereby given, tha t if James Tindall, John T in -
' dall, Jonas Tindall, Thomas Taylor, John Taylor, A n n 

the Wife of Thomas Rushton, John Tatterson, James Ta t -
terson, Henry Tatterson, William Tatterson, and Alary the 
Wife of John Grnndy,- (beirrg respectively Nephews and 
Nieces end Legatees.named in the Will of Captain Henry 
Tindall, .heretofore of Lancaster, jn. the County of Lancaster, 
deceased,) or the respective lawful It'ILie of any of the above-
named Persons who may be dead, and have left such Issue, 
will meet Mr. John Brockbauk-, of Lancaster, Ship-Builder, and 
Air. Sarhiicl Gvcgfon, 61' the 'fame L-'race, Merchant, at the 
Sign'of the Royal Oak, -in the Market-Place, in Lancaster^ 
oiv Monday the ?.otli Day of -i'tbi'j'ary next, at Eleven o f t h e 
Clock in the Forenoon, they will' be paid the..several Lega
cies bequeathed to them by the '\'.'"J.\ of the said Henry T in 
dall, the Payment whereof was postponed until Cr:e Year 
after the Death-of. his-Widow; but all Persons who may 
claim to be entitled to any of the si.id Legacies, as being 
the lawful Issue of any of the s:.id several Persons or Le« 
gatess abovc-'ir.'sr.ticned, must bring with them regular 
Certificates of- their Baptisms aad of the Deaths us their re
spective Fathers or Mothers, or Grandfathers or G-ra:>dmo
thers, from the iJ:.ri.'Ii Registers and other regular Tcstimo-
nials, to prove tlieir Ape:,-and that they are the hu-.-sjl Mire 
of the li!d several Persons above mentioned, and in Right of 
whom they, may respectively claim to be entitled as afore
said.—Lancaster, January 13,1805. 

"\T 7s 7 Hercas Joseph Gucli, of Birmingham, in tlie Co'.mty 
\ / \y of Warwick, Thread-Maker, hath, by Indenture 

bearino; Date the 28th Day of December 1807, assigned all 
his peisonal Estate and Effects to 'Pruitees therein named, for 
the Benefit ot his Creditors in Manner therein mentioned ; 
Notice is hereby given, that the said Trustees intend to 
make a Final Dividend and Distribution of the Estate and 
Effects of the said Joseph Guest, on the ist Day of March 
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•next ; and that such -Crcrlif-ers as 'fhaU not previoos-thereto: 
have claimed:and^ seSi>;. r . i^i^d ths ' r -C-'pirns' on the said 
Estate and Effects,will. I,1.; i'-JL-^.zi ihe^ij.^ Dividend 'an£L all, 
Benefit.of the said, f+..'•'•;<*./f:. .^And z'\ Persens-having 
Claims on the said J•€. :''• .G.ie.r, or his J'viate arid'Effects^-
previous to the 28th.E-ay of Deee:.r.rier j " Sj, are ;requcsted. 

-to .send Particulars* thereof,'imrn-.?:ately to Mr. Ge&rge Bur-
rifli,Temple-Row, Birmingham, solicitor to the; saidTiustees-

8~*"0 be peremptorily refold, r>.ui<uan- to as Order of the 
High Court of Chancery,t'.iade in a Ca-.se L'ufhington' 

against Lushingtori,''on Monday the 13th Day o£ February 
next, at Eleven of the'Ciock in the 'Forenoon, at the public 
Sale-Room of the said Court, situate" in. Southampton-Build'-' 
Higs, Chancery-Lane,' London, in One Lot, A Messuage :'and 
Farm, called-Billhsm Farm, late the Estate of the.Reverend 
James Stephen Lufhington, deceased, situate in "the several 
Parishes of- Kingsnorth, Sevington, and Mersham near Afn-
ford, in the County of Kent.• 

Particulars whereof may be had (gratis) at the Office of. 
John Campbell, Esq; bne of the Masters of the said Court,' 
in Southampton-Buildings aforesaid; Messrs. Owen ..and 
Hicks, Solicitors, Bartlett's-Buildings; Mr. Pocock, Solicitor,' 
Staple I n n ; and Mr. John Whishaw, Solicitor, Lamb's Con
duit-Street. ' ' . . . . : " 

TO be .fold,- pursuant to a Decree of the High Court of 
. Chancery, in a Cause Lorkin versus Weston, before 

Alexander Popham, Esq; one of the Masters of the said 
Court, at the public Sale-Room, in Southampton-Baildings, 
Chancery-Lane, London, on Friday the.24th February 1809, 

'between One. and T w o o'clock in the Afternoon, in One 
Lo t , A. capital Freehold Messuage or Tenement, with the 
Yard,>W3rehouse, Counting-House, and Premises behind the 
fame, situate and. being No. 128, on the East Side of St. John-
Street, Clerkenwell, now in the Occupation of Mr . Valentine 
Labrow, Druggist. 

-Particulars whereof may be had at the said Master's 
Chambers;-of Messes. Shephard and Adlington, Solicitors, 
Bedford-Row; and of Mr . George Barrow, Solicitor, Thread-
needle-Street. 

jUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, 
_ bearing.Date ' the 25th of June 1802, made in a Cause 
wherein George Wheatley, Esq; and others are Plaintiffs, and 
Robinson Shuttleworth, Esq; and others -are Defendants, 

'and of an Order of- the said Court, dated the 18th of July 
1804, the Creditors of William Tatham, late of Haskham-

THall, in ' the County of Westmorland, Esq; (who died i i r the 
-Month of February 1775, are forthwith to come in and prove 
their Debts before Samuel Compton Cox, Esq; one of the 
Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers, in Southampton-
Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in Default thereof 
they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Decree. ' 

JUrsuant to a Decree of the High'Court of Chancery, 
made in a Cause Lorkin against Weston, the Creditors of 

"John Lorkin, late of St. John-Street, in the City of London, 
Oilman, deceased, are to come in and prove their Debts, 
before Alexander Popham, Esq; one-of the Masters of the 
said Court, at his Chambers, in- Southampton-Buildings,Chan
cery-Lane, London, on or before the 19th Day of April . 
1809, or in Default thereof they 'will be peremptorily ex
cluded the Benefit of the said Decree. 

Pursuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, 
made in. a Cause Sampson against Sampson, the Cre-' 

ditors of the Reverend Thomas Sampson, late of the City of-
Bath, Clerk"? deceased, (who died in or about the 21st of 
January 1800,) are to come in and prove their Debts before 
James Stanley, Esq; one of the Masters of the said Court, 
at his Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, 
London, on or before the 25th Day of February 1809, or 
in Default thereof they will be peremptorily excluded the 
Benefit of the said Decree. 

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, 
made in a Cause Sampson against Sampson, the Cre

d i t o r s of the Reverend Charles' Sampson, iate Rector of Rip-
ley,'in the County of York, Clerk, deceased, (who died on 
or about the n t h of October 1806,) are to come in and 
prove their Debts before James Stanley, Esq; one of the' 
Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers^ in Southamp
ton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, on or before, the' 
25th. of February 1809, or in_ Default thereof they.will be' 
peremptorily excluded-the Benefit of the-said Decide, . . 

T ^ - H k - n t to an"Orc!er..of'the Xor'd "High Chancellor of 
j£ Gr."X Mritain made-in the Matter of Henry Pearce, a 
.litsna^Cj.thc, Creditors of the said Henry Pearce the Lunatic, 
who. f-.. merly." kept .the" Coach and Horses Alehouse at" 
Fk'stow, in the County'of ;Esse-x, afterwards the Hayfield 
Alehouse in Mile Erid-cRbad, in the County of Middlesex, 
and is now confined, for Debt, in Glltfpur-Street Compter, 

^London, are, on or before tlie 28th Day of February next, to 
come in and prove_ their Deb&s before John Springett Har
vey, Esq; one of ' the Masters of the High Court of Chan
cery, at his Chambers in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-
Lane, London", or in Default thereof they will peremptorily 
be exclndedthe Benefit of the said Order. ; 

p u r s u a n t to an Order of-the High-Court of Chancery, 
j..« made in a Cause Bullmart against Twyman, whereby it 
is. referred to James Stanley", Esq; oneof the Master's of the 
said Court, to inquire whether ' John Wallis, therein-named* 
be-iivihg or dead, andif-dead when he died, and whether afe 
the Time of his Decease, he had attained the Age of 21 Years ? 
the Jaid. John Wallis -' (who was t'be illegitimate- Son of 
•Maiih"ai"'\V"allis, formerly Serva'nt-to John Bullman.'who de
parted this Life on or about-the 501b'of April 1774, and 
afterwards the "Wife of 'John Snuggs then of Fishmonger's-
A'lley, in- the Borough 'of Soufhwark', in the County of Sur
rey, Yeo'man;) is, if living, peremptorily to come inand prove 
his Identity'before the said Master Mr^Stanley, at his Cham
bers, in.'Southampton-BuildingSf Chancery-Lane, -on or be
fore the*4th"Day' of March next; and if the said John Wallis 
bedead, any'Persbn or.-Persons'who carr give Information, 
when he died', are requested to come in before the saidMastei-
and give such Information on--or before the 4th of*March 
next. ' . ' . ' " . ' ' " • ' • • ' ' ' •. 

TH E Creditors who have proved their Debts under a 
Commission of Bankrupt - awarded and issued forth 

against William Henry Cheek, of Manchester, in the County 
of Lancaster, Scrivener, are desired to meet the Assignee of 

-his^ Estate and Effects, on Thursday the 26th of January inst, 
at Six of the Clock_in the Evening precisely, at the Office of 
Mr. George Bousficld, No. 5, Bouverie-Street, Fleet-Street, 
in the City of London, in order to assent to or dissent frorri 
-the said Assignees'commencing, prosecuting, or defending 
any Suit or Suits at Law or in Equity for ' the Recovery of 
any Part of the said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects; or to 
to the compounding, submitting to Arbitration, or other
wise-agreeing any Matter or Thing relating thereto; and 
on other special Affairs. 

TH E Creditors who have proved their Debts under a 
Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued against-

John Gash, of Parker's-Row, Bermondsey, in the County of 
Surrey, Victualler, Dealer and Chapman, arc desired to meet 
the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's Estate and £ffects,"on' 
Tuesday the 24th Day of January instant, at Seven o'clock 
in the Evening precisely,-at the House of Mr; David Smith, 
No.'32V Great Saint Helen's, London, in order to assent to 
or dissent from the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, 
or defending any Suit or Suits at Law or in.Equity, for'the 
Recovery of any Part of the said Bankrupt's Estate and 
Effects; or to the compounding, submitting to Arbitration, 
or otherwise agreeing any Matter or Thing relating there
t o ; and on other special Affairs. r-

TH E Creditors who have proved their Debts under a 
Commission of Bankrupt awarded and istiied forth 

against William Heaven, of Nailsvvorth, in the County df 
GloucesteiyClothier, are desired to meet the Assignees of the 
said Bankrupt 's-Estate, at the Office of Mr! John Pullen, 
Solicitor, Fore-Street, City, on Monday next the 23d Day'of 
January instant, at Six of the Clock in -the Evening pre
cisely,* to assent to or -.dissent from the Assignees of the said 
Bankrupt selling and disposing of the Bankrupt's Estate and 
Effects by private Contract or otherwise; and commencing-, 
prosecuting, or. defending any Suits a t . Law or in Equity 
concerning the.said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects; and on 
other special Affairs. 

TH E Creditors-who have proved their Debts under a 
Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued against 

•William Sisson, late of~Whitehaven, in the County of Cum-" 
berland, Wine, and Spirit-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, 
are desired to -meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's Estate 
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arid Effects, on the 9th of February next, a t Eleven o'ClocJc 

•in the Forenoon, at the Black"Lion Inn, in Whitehaven, to 
assent to or dissent from the Assignecsjcommencing, pro
secuting, or-defending any Suit or Suits at Law or in Equity 
for Recovery of. any Part of the said Bankrupt's Estate and 
Effects; or to the compounding, submitting to Arbitration, 
or.ot-herwise agreeing any Matter, or T h i n g relating there to; 

„and:on other special Affairs. 

H j p H E Creditors who -have proved their-Debts under a 
J[_ Commission of Bankrupt-awarded and issued against 

"Hester Parry, late of Llangollen, in the County of Denbigh, 
Grocer, Dealerrand,ChapwQman,are desired to meet the As-

• lignee of the said Bankrupt's Estate and Flffects, on Wednes-
. cky the 25th Day of January instant, at Eleven o'Clock 

in the Forenoon, at the Office of Mr. Edwards, Solicitor, in 
• Osweihy, in the County of Salop, to assent to or dissent 
• from the said Assignee disposing by private Contract of the 
:Life Interest.of the said Bankrupt of and in ascertain Mes
suage-or Dwelling-House in Llangollen aforesaid; and also 

.of an Annuity of 25I. during the natural Life of the said 
Bankrupt, issuing out of a certain Messuage or Tenement 

•and Lands,:situate in the Parish of St. Martin, in the said 
.County of Salop; also to-assent to or dissent -from the com-
.mencing, prosecuting, or defending any Suit or Suits at Law 

..or in .Equity for.Recovery of any Part cf the said Bank
rupt's Estate and-Effects; or to the<-compounding, submit
t i n g to Arbitration, or otherwise agreeing to any Mat ter or 

. or Thing relating thereto; and a I lb" to assent to or dissent 
from the Allowance of sundry Expences incurred by the 
•Trustees.acting under a certain Assignment or Deed of Trust, 
f iecuted.by the .Bankrupt for the Benefit of b.er Creditors 
previously to the suing forth of the said Commission ; and of 

. certain Claims made by the said Trustees for their Trouble 
?and-Loss of , 'Fimein the E&ecution of-the said Trufts; and 

• on other special Affairs. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and 
illiied .forth against-John Johnson, of that P a r t of 

"•-the Parish-of Clifton which lies in .the Coenty of Gloucester, 
, but nearly adjoining to the City of Bristol, Coach-Maker, 
; Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is 
..hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners 

i in the said Commission named, or the major Part of them, 
.on the 6th and 7th of February next, and on the 4th of 
March following, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, 

Æt. the .Rummer Tavern, in All-Saint's-l.ane, in the said 
-City of Bristol, and make a full Dilcovery and Disclosure of 
his Estate and Effects; when and where the Creditors are 

,<o come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Se
cond Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting she 

• said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, and 
-.the Creditors are to allent to or distent from the Allowance 
vof his Certificate. All Persons indebted to the said Eank-
i m p t , or that have any of his Effects, aru not to pay or 
, deliver the fame but to whom the Commissioners Ihall ap-
••point, but give Notice to Mr. Edward Bigg, Solicitor, Hat-
. ton-Garden, London, or to Mr. Robert liigg, Solicitor, Saint 
.-Stephen-Street, Bristol. 

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and 
issued forth against Simeon 1'Mty, of the City of 

"•Oxford, Wine-Merchant, and he being declared a Bankrupt 
lis hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners 
j n the said Commission named, or the major Part of them, 
.cm the 27th and 28th of January instant, and on the 4th of 
.March next, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon on each Day, 
,-at the House of Benjamin Cosier, under the Town-Hall , in 
•.-the said City of Oxford, and make a full Discovery and Dilclo-

sure of his Estate and Effects, when and where the Credi
t o r s are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the 
; Second Sitting to ch;i(e Assignees, and at the last Sitting the 
•said Bankrupt is required to sinilh his Examination, and 
: the Creditors are to allent to or distent from the Allow-
. anceof his Certificate. All Persons indebted to the (aid 
..Bankrupt, or that have any oF his Effects', are not to pay 01 
-deliver the fame but to whom the Commissioners (lull ap
p o i n t , but give Notice to Daniel Taunton, of the City of 
(.Oxford, Attorney at Law, or Mr. John Moore, No.jto, Bbw-
;Xane, Cheaplide, London. 

W Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and 
issued forth against Elizabeth Browne, of Liverpool, 

r in tlie Ccuuty..of.Lancaster, Tta-Dealcr, .#caler and Chap-. 

woman, and (ho being declared 1 Bankrupt is hereby re i 
quired to surrender herself to the Commissioners in the said 
Commission named, or the major Par t of them, on t h e 
13th and 14th Days of February next, and on the 4th Day 
of March following, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon 
on each of the said Days, at the Star and Garter, Paradise-
Street, Liverpool, and make a full Discpvery and Disclosure 
of her Estate and Effects; when and where the Creditors are 
to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second 
Sitting to chuse Assignees, -and at the Last Sitting the said. 
Bankrupt i s required to finish her Examination, and tlie 
Creditors are to allent to or distent from:.the Allowance o£ 
her Certificate. All Persons indebted t o the. said Bank
rupt, or that have any of her Effects, are not to pay or 
deliver the fame but to whom the Commissioners sliall ap
point, but give Notice to Mr. Blackstock, Solicitor, St. Mi l -
drcd's-Court, Poultry, London, or Mr . James Murrow, Soli-
citorj-Paradisc-Street, Liverpool. 

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded arid 
issued forth against Michael Jacob, of Berner-Street, 

.Commercial-Road, in the County of Middlesex, Wholesale 
Dealer in Foreign Spirituous Liquors, Dealer and Chapman, 
and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to fur-
render himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission, 
named, or the major Part of them, on the *4th of January 
instant, on the 7 th Day of February next, and on t h e 
4th Day of March following, a t Twelve at Noon on each 
•of the said Days, at Guildhall, London, and make a full 
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when and 
where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their 
Ddbts, at the Second Sitting to choose Assignees, and-at the 
Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish hisiExa-

j mination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent,from 
the Allowance of his Certificate. All Persons indebted t o 
the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not t o 
pay or deliver the fame but to whom the Commissioners (hall 
appoint, but give Notice to Mr . John Lyon, 18, Somerset-
Street, Aldgate. 

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt h awarded and 
issued forth against Christopher Talbot , now or late 

of Edgeware-Road, in the County of Middlesex, Taylor s 

Dealer and Chapman, -and he being declared a Bankrupt is 
hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners 
in the said Commission named, or the major Part of them, 
on the 2SH1 Day of January instant, on the 2d Day of Febru-
ary next, at Eleven in the Forenoon,and on the 4th of March 
following, at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, 
and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and 
Effects; when and where the Creditors are to come pre-
paied to prove their Debts, and at tlie Second Sit t ing 
to chuse Assignees, and at the last Sitting the said Bank
rupt is required lo finiih his Examination, and the Cre
ditors are to allent to or dissent from the Allowance of 
his Certificate. Ail Persons indebted to the said Bank
mpt, or t i n t have any of bis Effects, are not to pay or 
deliver the iSmc bi:t to whom tlie Commissioners Ihall ap
point, but give Notice to Messrs. .Dawson and WrattUlaw, 
Warwick-Street, Golden-Square. 

ft It J Heieis si Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and 
\ '}' istiicc! forth against Joshua amith, late of Evcfham, 

in the County of Worcester, Innhoider, Deater and Chap
man, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required 
to surrender himself, to tlie Commissioners in the laid Com
mission named, or the major Part of them, on the 24th 
and 35th of January instant, at Eleven of the Clock in 
the Forenoon, and on the 4th Day of March next, at Twelve 
of the Clock at Noon, a t the House of David Walker, the 
Farrier's-Arms Inn, in Eveshim aforesaid, and make a full 
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when^ 
and where the Creditors are to ceme prepared to prove 

j their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse A(-
I signees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is re

quired to siniih his Examination, and the Creditors are to 
allent to or distent from the Allowance of his Certificate. 
All Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any 
os his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the fame bus to 
whom the Commissioners (hall appoint, but give Notice 
to Mr. Bousfkid, Solicitor, Bouveiic-iatrcetj .I 'leet'Stree:, 
London. 



T ^ 7 H e r e a ? .a -Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded and | »»er the fems but to \vhom the Commissioners shall appoint* 
W "slued forth againfi Edmund Jenkins, of the City • ^ S'^e Notice to Mr. John Butterton, Attorney a t L a w , 

of BstM, Victualler, Dealer aud Chapman, and he fceing J * f a r i M t Drayton, Shropfliire, 
declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself 
to she Comnv.ssionars in the said Commission named, or the 
major Part of them, on the 3d and 4th Days of February 
next, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, and en the 4th of 
Mjrch fallowing, at Five o'clock it: the Afternoon, at the 
House os Mr. William Warren, the Old Pack-Horse, near 
Sa hit Michael's Church, Bath, and make a full Discovery 
and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when and; where 
the Creditors are to come prepr.red to prove, their Debts, 
and at the Sccood Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at tlie 
Last Sitting the Jaui Bankrupt is required to finish his Ex
amination, and the Creditors are to assent to or distent 
from the A'lowawcj of his Certificate. All Persons in
debted to the (aid Bankrupt, cr t ha t have any of his Ef
fects,, c:e not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the 
Commissioners Ihall 

.'ur;:::Mi s inn, 
appoint, b 
or to Mr. 

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, 
awarded and illiied against John Watson the YoungeV 

and Paul Catterall, both late of Preston, in the County 
of Lancaster, Cotton-Spinners, Dealers and Copartners, in
tend to meet on the 13th Day of February next, at Twelve 
o'Clock at Noon, at the House of Anthony Warren, the 
Sign of the Legs of Man, in Prcstnn aforesaid, when and 
where the Creditors of the said Bankrupt, who have already 
proved their Debts under the said Commission, are to attenA 
in order to chuse one or more Assignee or Assignees of th« 
said Bankrupts* Estate aud Effects, in the Room of Thomas 
Crane, one of the late Assignees, who has been dischsrped 
from being one of the Assignees by an Order of the Right 
Honourable the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain. 

Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt 

.Zteih. 

'Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and 
V issued forth against Hester Davis, of Warmin'sser, in 

the County of Wilts, Grocer and Dealer, and ike being de
clared a Bankrupt is heieby required to surrender herself to 
the Commissioners in tlie said Commission named, or the 
major Part of them, on the 6th and 7th Days of February 
ne::i, and oa the 4th of March following, at Eleven of the 
Clock in the Forenoon on each Etay, at the Angel Inn, in 
Wartninster, in the County of Wilts, and make a full Disco
very and Disclosure of her Estate aud Effects; when and 
where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their 
Debts, and ct the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at 
the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish 
her Examination, and the Creditors are to assent Jto or 
distent from the Allowances of her Certificate. All Persons 
indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of her 
Effects, are not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom 
the Commissioners (hall appoint, but give Notice to Messrs. 
Davies and Davies, Attornies, Warrainster, or Mr . Davics, 
At torney, of Lothbury, London. 

'Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and 
istued forth agaiust Sarah Mobb>, of Southampton, 

in the County of H a n t s Milliner, Dealer and Chapwoman, 
•and she being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to 
surrender herself to the Commissioners in the said Com
mission named, or the major Part of them, on the a8th Day 
of January instant, on the 4th of February next, and on the 
4 th of March following, at One o'Clock in the Afternoon 
en each Day, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Disco
very and Disclosureof her Estate and Effects; when and where 
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, at 
the Second Sitting to choose Assignees, and at the Last Sit
t ing the said Bankrupt is required to finish her Examination, 
and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the Allow
ance of her Certificate. All Persons indebted to the said 
Bankrupt , or that have any of her Effects, are not to pay or 
deliver the fame but to whom the Commissioners shall ap
point, but give Notice to Mr. Thomas Mason; Saint Mi 
chael's Church-Yard, Cornhill, London. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and 
issued against Samuel Davies and Peter Davies, both 

of Drayton in Hales, in the County of Salop, Bankers, Dealers 
and Chapmen, and Copartners in Trade, and they being de
clared Bankrupts are hereby required to surrender them
selves to the Commissioners in the said Commission named, 
or tlie major Part of them, on the 13th and 14th Days 
of February next, and on the 4th Day of March fol
lowing, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon on each of 
the said Days, at the Talbot Inn, in Drayton in Hales 
aforesaid, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of their 
Estate and Effects; when and where the Creditors are to 
come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sit
t ing to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said 
^Bankrupts are required to finish their Examination, and the 
Creditors are to allent to or distent from the Allowance of 

"their Certificate. AH" Persons indebted to the said Bank
rupts, or that have any of their JEffects, are nets to pay or de-

ut give Notice to Mr. Nor- I ' "Tp H E Cc 
. Robert Clarke, Attorney, J . awarded and issued forth against George Remington 

and Alexander Remington, of Oxford-Street, in the County 
of Middlesex, Cabinet Makers and Upholders, Copartners^ 
intend to meet on the t i t h of February next, at Twelve a t 
N<jou,at Guildhall, London, (by Adjournment from the i j t h 
inst.) to take the Last Examination of the said Bankrupts; 
when and where they are required to surrender themselves; 
and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of their Estate an<f 
Etlects, and finissi their Examinations; and the Creditors, 
who have not already proved their Debts, are to come 
prepared to prove t h e fame, and, with those who have al
ready proved their Debts, assent to or distent from the Al 
lowance of their Certificates. 

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt 
awarded and issued forth against Samnel Ibbetsonj 

of Ludgate-Hill , in the City of London, Silk-Mercer, intend 
to meet on the 30th of January instant, at Ten in the Fore
noon, a t Guildhall, London, (by Adjournment from the 17th 
Instant,) in order to take the Last Examination of t h e 
said Bankrupt ; when and where he is required to surren
der himself" and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his 
Estate and Effects, and finish his Examination; and the> 
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are t o 
come prepared to prove the fame, and, with those who have 
already proved their Debts, allent to or dissent from the A l 
lowance of his Certificate, 

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt 
awarded and issued against John Parks, of Broad-

Street, Horsleydown, in the County of Surrey, Wine-Mer
chant, intend to meet on the a8 tho f January instant,at T e a 
of the Clock in the Forenoon, at.Guildhall , London, (by 
Adjournment from the 17th Day of January instant,) in order 
to take the Last Examination of the said Bankrupt ; when 
and where he is required to surrender himself, and make 
a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects* 
and finish, his Examination; and the Creditors, who have 
not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared t o 
prove the fame, and, with those who have proved their 
Debts, a (lent to or dissent from the Allowance of his Cer
tificate. 

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, 
bearing Date the 4th of August 1808, awarded and 

issued forth against Elijah Johnson, of Bleeding-Hart-Yard, 
Charles-Street, Hatton-Garden, in the Parish of Saint A n 
drew, Holborn, in the County of Middlesex, Cabinet-Maker, 
intend to meet on the a8th Day of January instant, at T e n 
o'Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, (by Ad
journment from the 17th of January instant,) to make 3 
Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt -
when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved 
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or? 
they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. A n d 
all Claims not then proved will be disallowed. 

TH E* Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt , 
bearing Date the 13th of May 1806, awarded and) 

issued forth against William Isard, of East Grirnstead, i t t -
the County of Sussex, Breeches»Maker, F.erhnonger, and/ 
Tanner, Dealer and Chapman, intend to rtteet on the n t h 
of March nest, at Eleteft of th* Cleck in the Fortnooo, aft 
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Guildhall, London, to make a Further Dividend of the Estate 
and Effects of the (aid Bankrupt ; when and where the Cre
ditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to 
come picpaied to prove the fame, or they will be excluded 
the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then 
proved will be disallowed. 

n p H F Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, 
5 bearing Date the zzd of December 1806, awarded and 

issued forth against John Fletcher Cuitis, of the Minories, 
in the City of London, Linen-Draper, Dealer and Chapman, 
intend to meet on the 18th of February nexi, at Eleven in the 
Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Final Dividend of 
the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and 
where the Creditors, who have not already proved their 
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or they 
wiil be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And 
all Claims not then proved will be disallowed. 

r P H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, 
I bearing Dare the 31st Day of M-iy 1808, awarded 

and issued forth against Thor.ias Dealing and Michael lovilci, 
of Litchfield-Street, Soho, in the County of Middlesex, 
Hotel and Tavcrn-Kecpcrs, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copart
ners, intend to meet on the 7th of February next, at Ten 
of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, (by Ad
journment from the 17th Day of Januaiy instant,) in or
der to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of 
the said Bankrupts; when and where the Creditors, who 
have not already proved their Debts, are to come pre
pared to prove the fame or they will be excluded the 
Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then 
proved wjll be disallowed. t . 

*~5'"*• H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, 
_£ bearing Date the i j t h Day of August 1807, awarded 

and issued forth against George Madeley, of Alhied, in the 
Parish of Aston, in the County of Warvyick, China-Manu
facturer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 13th 
of February next, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, at the 
Union Tavern, in Union-Street, Birmingham, in order to 
make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bank
rupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have not already 
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the (ame, 
or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. 
And all Claims not then proved will he disallowed. 

T J-1 E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, 
bearing Date the 23d Day of January 1795, awarded 

and issued forth against Wallwyn Shcphearcl, of Bol'wcll-
'.Court, Carey-Street, in the County of Middlesex, Money-
Scrivener, intend to meet on the 18th Day of Februaiy 
next, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at Guildhall, Lon-
,don, in order to make a Further Dividend of the Estate 
and Effects of the said Bankrupt ; when and wheie the Cre
ditors, who have not ahead)- proved their Debts, are to come 
prepared to prove the fame, or they wilj be excluded the 
Benefit of the said Dividend, And all Claims not then 
proved will be disallowed. 

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, 
bearing- Date the ist of Februaiy 1806, awarded 

and issued forth agaiust George Sreedman and John M'Lean, 
of Lamb-Street, in the Parishes Christchurch, in the County 
bf Middlesex, Potatoe-Merchants, Dealers and Chapmen, 
and Copartners, intend to meet on the 18th of. February 
iitxt, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, 
.London, to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of 
the said Bankrupts; when and where the Creditors, who 
have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared 
tp prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of 
the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved wiil 
be disallowed. 

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, 
bearing Date the 10th of October i8c6, awarded 

and issued forth against Joseph Dean, os Watling-Street, in 
the City of London, Wholesale Linen-Draper, Dealer and 
Chapman, intend to meet on the 28th os February next, 
at Twelve at Noon, at Guildhall, London, (by Adjourn
ment from the 17th of January instant,; in order to make 
a Further Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the 
fyid Bankrupt; when aud where the Creditors, w]p> have 

not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove; 
the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said 
Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be disal
lowed. 

'"T^', H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupts, 
jj_ heaiing Date tlie 6th Day of November 1805, awarded 

and issued against Robert Marr, of Lancaster, in the County 
of Lancaster, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, intend to 
meet on the i l l Day of March next, at Twelve of the 
Clock at Noon, at the Commercial Inn, in Lancaster 
aforesaid, in older to make a Further and Final Di
vidend of the Estate aud Effects of t!.c. (Lid Bankrupt ; 
when and where the Crei'.ito/j, who have i!ot already proved 
their Debts, are to conic prepaied to prove the fame, or 
they will be excluded the Benefit of tlie (kid Dividend. And 
all Claims not then proved will In: dii'allouei. 

•"JT^ H E Commiflio'iers in a Com mission of Bankiupt, 
^ bearing D::te the ,]J of Maich 18a?, awarded and 

i:hicd forth against Gregory Dodiworih, of Beverly, in the 
County of York, Draper, D.\.ler î nd Cbap.iijtj, intend to 
meet on the iy.\: Day ot February fie:;-:, :.l Lhven of the 
Cock in lire i-oienoo;i, at J;c White Swan Inn, in Leeds, 
in order to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of 
the laid Bankrupt ; wh;n i.nd where the Creditors, who 
have not already proved their Debts, aie to come pre
pared to prove the laire, or they will be excluded the Be
nefit of the said Dividend. Au-.l all Claims not then proved 
will be disallowed. 

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, 
JJ bearing Date the roth of November 1807, awarded 

and illued forth ag:iinst William Sis son, late of Whiieharen, 
in the County of Cumberland, Wine and<Spirit Merchant, 
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 9th of Fe
bruary next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at 
the Black Lion Inn, in Whitehaven.in order to make a Divi
dend of tlie Estate and Effects of the (aid Bankrupt; when 
:iul where the Creditors, wl.o have not already proved their 
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the (ame, or they 
will he excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all 
Claims not then proved will be disallowed. 

K E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, 
J hearing Date the 3a:h Day of May t8o8, awarded 

ind istued forth against James Wood, of Lindneld, in the 
County of Sussex, Victualler, Dealer and Chapman, intend 
to meet on Saturday the i r t h of February next, at Twelve 
o( the Clock at Noon, at the Star Inn, in Lewes, in the said 
County of Suflcx, in order to make a Dividend of the Estate 
and Etiects of the said Bankrupt ; when and wheie the Cre
ditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to come 
prepared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Be
nefit of the (aid Dividend. Aud all Claims not then proved 
will be diiallowed. 

JT"** H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, 
[ _ hearing Date the 13th of December 1806, awarded 

and illued forth against George Augustus Child, of the City 
of Bristol, Scrivener, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet 
011 the n t h of February next, at Eleven of the Clock in the 
Forenoon, at the Bush Tavern, in the Ciiy of Bristol, in 
order co make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the 
laid Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have, 
not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to 
prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the 
(aid Dividend, And all Claims not then proved will be dii
allowed. 

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt , 
.._ bearing Date the ist of August 1808, awarded and 

issued forth against John Owen Parr and Thomas Chase 
Patrick, tate of Suffolk-Lane, in the City of London, Insur
ance-Brokers, Partners, Dealers and Chapmen, intend to 
meet on Tuesday the 14th Day of March- . next, at Eleven 
in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Dividend 
os the Separate Estate and Effects of John Owen Parr , one 
of the (aid Bankrupts ; when and where the Creditors, 
who have not already proved their Debts, .Ike to come 
prepared to prove the lame, or they will be excluded the 
Benefit of the said Divide.id. Aud all Claims not then 
proved will be diiallowed. 
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i H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, 
li_ bearing Date, the ist of August 1808, awarded and 

iflued forth against John Owen Parr and Thomas Chafe 
Patrick, h t e of Suffolk-Lane, in the City of London, In
surance-Brokers, Partners, Dealers and Chapmen, intend to 
meet on Tuesday the 14th of March next, at Eleven of 
the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall,London, in order 
to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said 
Bankrupts ; when and where the Creditors, who have not 
already proved their Debts, are £0 come prepared to prove 
rhe (ame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said 
Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be disal
lowed. 

r "3 - * ' H E Commissioners in a Commission of -Bankrupt, 
£ bearing Date the i l l of December 1796, awarded 

and issued against William Hilton and John Jackson, late of 
0\ford-Ro:id, in the County of Middlesex, Linen-Drapers 
and Copartners, intend lo meet <>n the 15th of February 
next, at 1'cii o'Clock in the Foienoon, at Guildhall, London, 
in order to make a Further Dividend of the Eliate and Ef
fects of the said Bankrupts; when and where the Creditors, 
who Ir.ive not already proved their Delits, are to come pre
pared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Be
nefit of the ("aid Dividend. And all Claims not then proved 
wiii he disallowed. 

t 0 ^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, 
jj bearing Date the 27th of January 1807, awaided 

and illued forth against William Ogilvy the Younger, George 
Mylne, and John Chalmers, of Jeffrey's-Square, London, 
Merchants aud Copartners, intend to meet on the 18th Day 
of February next , 'a t Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, 
London, to make a Further Dividend of the Estate and 
Effects of tlie said Bankrupts ; when and where the Creditors, 
who hr.ve not already proved their Debts, are to come pre
pared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded the 
Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then 
proved will be disallowed. 

•< 
f~^"* H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, 

j heaiing Date the i ; t h of January 1807, awarded 
anc! :filled forth against Willi-un Ogilvy the Younger, George 
Mvlne, am! John Chalmers, of Jeffrev's-Sqnare, London, 
Merchants and Copartners, intend to mtt-t 011 the iSth of 
Feb.uaiy iK-xt, at 'Fen of the Clock in tire Forenoon, at 
Guildhall, London, in order to make u Fnither Dividend of 
the Estate and Effects of the said William Ogilvy the 
YouiiTer and John Chalmers; when and where the Cre
ditors, who have nol already proved their Debts, are to come 
prepared to prove the lame, or they will be excluded the 
Benefit of the said Dividend. Aud all Claims not then 
p r c w J will be disallowed. 

r p H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, 
\ bearing Date the 27th of January 1807, awarded and 

issued forth against William Ogilvy the Younger, George 
M \ Ine, and John Cluilmeis, of Jeffrey's-Sqnare, London, 
Meichants and Copartners, inend to meet on the 18th of 
Fatoriuiry next, at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, 

London, to make a Further Dividend of the Separate* 
Estate and Effects of the said William Ogilvy the Younger j 
when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved 
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or 
they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And 
all Claims not then proved will be disallowed. 

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bank rup t 
bearingDate the 0.7th of January 1807, awarded and 

! issued forth against William Ogilv\ the Younger, George 
Mylne, and John Chalmers, of Jeffrey's-Square, London, 
Merchants and Copartners, intend to meet on the 18th 
Day of February next, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, 
at Guildhall, London, in order to nuke a Further Dividend 
of the Separate Estate and Effects of the fa-id George M y l n e ; 
when and where the Credicors, who Irave hot already 
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, 
or they wiil be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. 
And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed. 

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission; 
of" Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against Si-

mnel Staiham, JLdvvyn Statham, and Henry Carton, late of 
the 'J own and County of the Town of Nott ingham, Hosiers, 
Dealers, Chapmen, and Partners, have certified to the Right 
Hon. John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great 
Britain, that the said Henry Garton hath in all Things con
formed himself according to the Directions of the seve
ral Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This 
is to give Notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in tlie 
Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign his Certificate will 
be allowed and confirmed as the said Act directs, unless 
Cause be ihewn to the contrary on or before the n t h Day of 
Febiuary next. 

Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission of 
Bankrupt awarded and issued against Thomas Daman, 

of Teddington, in tlie County of Middlesex, Maltster, Dealer 
and Chapman, have certified to the Right Hon. John Lord 
Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the 
said Thomas Daman hath in all 'Filings conformed himself 
according to the Directions of the several Acts of Parlia
ment made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give Notice, 
that, by virtue of an Act palled in the Fifth Year of His late 
Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and con
firmed as the said Act directs, unless Cause be (hewn to the 
contrary 011 or before the n t h Day of February next. 

^ 7 Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission 
.•'V of Bankrupt awarded and issued apninst Christopher 

Parnail, of the Parish of Saint Anstell, in the County of 
Cornwall, Merchant, have certified to the Right Honourable 
John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, 
that the laid Christopher Pamall hath in all Things conform
ed himself according to the Directions of the several Acts oi 
Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give 
Notice, that , by virtue of an Act pasted in the Fifth Year 
of His late Majesty's Reign, his Ceitificate will be allowed 
and confirmed as the said Act directs, unless Cause be shewc 
to the contrary on or before the n t h of February next. 
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